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Nineteen Men Enlist in Navy
0UR YILUSTAS

HANGED AT DEMIM
During Month of June

Nineteen men enlisted in the navy
at the local recruiting office in June.

ald, Lord Kitchener's personal mili-

tary, secretary, who was drowned
with the field marshal, was willed all
of Kitchener's lands in British East
Africa, amounting to about 5,000
acres, with plantations, etc.

The will was dated November 2,
1914.

Guardian Suggests
Clemency for Sir

Roger Casement
London, June 30. (11:40 a. m.)

HEW BRANCH OF THE

POSTOFFICE OPENS

Miss Bessie Hart Made Super-
intendent of Classified Sta-

tion at Burgess-Has-

to This is considered sn extraordinarily
fine showing.ndits, Who Took Part In the

Columbus Bald, Executed in
the County Jail.

The Manchester Guardian, one of the
most influential papers in the coun-

try, makes a direct pica for clemency
for Sir Roger Casement.MAIL DELIVERY EXTENDEDrTH HAN HAS LITE TEEM

UNION
OUTFITTiNG CO.
16th and Jackson Sts.

OUR ANNUAL

JULY
CLEARANCE

SALE
STARTS TOMORROW
It's Your Chance to

; SAVE FROM
25 TO 50

On Your FURNITURE,
RUGS, STOVES, ETC
Make Your Own Terms.

"If It Hat Merit-Mer- ritt Hot "
4?

Deimng, N. M., June JO. Four Vil- -
listas who took part in the Columbus

for

Saturday, July 1, '16

While admitting that nn other sen-

tence but that of death could have
been pronounced by the court, the
Guardian says:

"Casement was a fanatic, and his
crimes- - like that of many other fana-

tics, are free from the taint of sordid-nes- s

and meanness. The death pen-
alty will do nothing to kill such
dreams as his. Rather it will give
them life.

"For the sake of the new Ireland
which we hope to see, it is a moment
for clemency."

An indirect plea for mercy is made
by other papers on the ground that

HE FORMAL OPENING of our
T

Beginning with this morning the

postoffice branch in the Burgess-Nas- h

store will be a "classified station" and
will be known as Station No. 1.

Hitherto the store has supplied the
clerks. Now the government will
furnish and pay them. 'Miss Bessie B. Hart has been ap-

pointed superintendent of this station
by Postmaster Wharton. Miss Clara
L. Patterson has been appointed clerk.

Both these young women have been
stamp clerks at the main postoffice.
Their places will be taken by W. F.
Dunn, .who ha been at the Union
depot postal station for several years,
and Claude M. Shannon, who will be
transferred from the registry section.

The policy of the Postoffice depart-
ment, since the parcel post has as-

sumed large proportions, is to have
men clerks at the stamp windows, be-

cause they are better fitted to handle
and weigh large packages.

William L. Eckhardt will be trans-
ferred from the registry section to
take Mr. Dunn's old place at the
Union depot.

Elmer A, Glas will be transferred
from the outgoing section to take Mr.
Shannon's place m the registry sec

beautiful new store in the Rose
Building, 16th and Farnam
streets.

You are cordially invited to
the execution of Casement would not
assist in settling the Irish problem.

gaid were executed by hanging in the

county jail here today,
jf The men were put to death in pain.
Ensevio Renteria and Taurino Garcia
tare placed on the . icaflfold first.
They were not pronounced dead un-

til after twenty minutei had passed,
i Jose Ran gel and Juan Castillo were

ext, Their necka were broken and
jesth was almost instantaneous,
f The four men were calm. Jose
Rangel smoked a cigarette as the
loose was adjusted. None would say
anything except Garcia, who ex-

claimed aa he was led to execution:
fl hope God will forgive my ."

This completes the disposi-
tion of the case of 'the Columbus
siders. Jose Rodriguez recently was
granted a stay of execution and is
irving a life sentence.
1 Company D, New Mexico National
guards, was held at the armory in

of an attempted demonatration.
!sse of forty deputies, appointed

Sheriff W. J. Simpson, guarded
die jail during the night. There
were no disorders. - ... ;

Santa Fe Will Pay '

Kitchener's Estate is

Nearly One Million
London, June1 30. The will of

Field Marshal Earl Kitchener, the

attend and hear Prince Lei Lani, the
famous Hawaiian tenor, in a concert
and recital at 2 :30 in the afternoon and
8 o'clock in the evening.

Souvenir for All
British secretary of war, who lost his
life in the sinking of the cruiser
Hampshire off the Orkneys June S,
was admitted to probate today. It
shows that he left an estate valued

PEDESTAL EXTENSION TABLE

.59.75
Just likt cut. large
round top; our .

prie. ................I Merritt Drug Stores
Rose i Store No. 2

Sixth Day of Battle
Of Ypres Featured

By Trench Attacks
London, June 30. The sixth- day

of the British bombardment of the
German linea from Ypres to the
Somme was featured by an increasing
number of trench raids.

These raids are Invariably preceded
by shelling the enemy's trench, with
here and there a concentrated fire
by the new trench mortars, the range
and general effectiveness of which
have been greatly increased.

Yesterday the greatest activity was
on the center of the British line,
where gas was used with deadly ef-

fect in the region of La Bassee.
Alt the morning newspapers today

print lengthy headquarters' accounta
of the' fighting, which testify to the
extravagance in the use of shells by
the British forces. The Daily Mail
says:

The Germans are answering our
great bombardment and are well sup-

plied with shells; but they have
never before employed artillery on
such a scale on so vide a front as
we are doing. An extensive, as
against an method is now
on trial and has clearly much agitated
the enemy, causing him many losses
and left our artillery free to enter
his trenches at night, here, there and
everywhere."

New Council for
Holds

Its First Meeting
Washington, June 30. Six cabinet

officers, composing the new "coun-

cil of executive information for co-

ordination of industries and resources
for national security and welfare,"
held a preliminary organization meet-

ing today at the War department,
Tentative rules and plans of action
were adopted for President Wilson's
approval, and the selection of a civil-

ian advisory commission considered.
of military, industrial

and commercial resources to "render
possible in time of need the imme-
diate concentration and utilization of
the resources of the nation," is the
object of the new body. It is com-

posed of the secretaries of war, navy,
interior, agriculture, commerce and
labor.

i An initial appropriation of $200,000
for investigations, employment of ex-

perts and other, activities' is carried
m the pending army appropriation
bill. . i. -

Gothenburg Men-Refus-
e

to Take
Federal Oath

Lincoln, Neb., June 30. The Fourth
Nebraska regiment will be fully mus-
tered and physically examined and
ready to begin its journey to' the bor-
der by noon today, according to of-

ficials this morning. All were ex-
amined yesterday but two companies.
The mustering of the Fifth regiment
has been delayed on accoun't of the

at 171,420 (approximately $850,000).
The largest bequests were the sum

of 20,000 to his nephew, Henrytion.
Store No. 1 Building,Hamilton Kitchener, ana the Broome

Park estate, and all lands in Kent
Takes Baehr'i Place.

O. G. Carter has been transferred
from the outeoina section to take the

20th & Farnam St.,
Phone Doug. 2548.

16th and Farnam Streets,
.Phone Tyler 291.place, temporarily, of "Billy" Baehr,

county to his nephew, Commander
Henry Franklin Chevallier Kitchener
of the Royal navy, a son of the new
earl.ueatn uenents who is now lieutenant colonel 01 tne

Nebraska soldiers being mustered into
the federal army service.

Substitute clerks. Robert W. Sher
To Colonel Oswald A. G. FitzgerChicago. June 30. The Atchison.

fopejea & Santa Fe railway system wood and Joseph P. Koley, have been
das decided upon a plan of death iiHiuuiniiiiiniiirii iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiumsiisiiiiiiQgmQ' (Jg ThorilC Co."",,""""""""""'mr"","","'"""",',"'""","r"","t
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I 4
benefits for the beneficiaries of all
fmployea in' the service two or more
years, it was announced today by

. P. Ripley, president. .
i Beginning July 1 the company will
fay to the beneficiary of every em-

ploye dying in its service a sum equal
(p 5 per cent of his last twelve
Aonths' salary, multiplied by the

umber of years of continuous serv-e- ,
with a minimum" payment of $250,

snd a maximum payment of one
gear's salary, but not exceeding
3,ooo. ;.:.." ...

SThe president, stated that the plan
should be tried out for two years, but
impressed hope that conditiona may

Meft NsssT MJ

recommenaea tor regular appoint-
ment '

Free mail delivery service starts
Saturday in Minne Lusa addition,
where H. J. Klok will be the carrier,
working from the Ames avenue sta-

tion; also in Evanston and Sunset ad-

ditions, where E. C. Kauffold will

carry the mail from Walnut Hill sta-

tion. - ' ..

Autos Take Place of Cars
In Bustling Clarinda

Clarinda, la., June 30. (Special.)
The statement made by the Ames

college professor that Iowa has more
autos and flivvers than bathtubs is
not startling to Clarindans. This city
perhaps has more autos in proportion
to population than any other city in
the state. On account of this fact
Clarinda is without street, cars, and in
all probability will remain so for
many years, despite the large area
covered by the city proper.

Clarinda is a city of 5,500 and there
is one machine to every eleven per-
sons.

"Everybody knows everybody else.
When going anywhere in a hurry it's

f 1 1

' '

Jl M.
GURNEY-MAD- E REFRIGERATORS
save you money, "? CA

.

' Big Reductions
f n all DepU.

jo on
naoie tne company to continue. Tixat lorm&s. theIVilson Pardons Two

.Idaho Bankers
Washington, June 30. President
ilson todav pardoned S. D. and W.

. Simpson, owners of the First Na- -

bet of egigorvable

--tinser tKe
lonal bank of Caldwell. Idaho, con

tacted in March, 1915, and sentenced WASHING MACHINES do th work
to tive years imprisonment for issu--

$7.50
wall Slid qulokly
our
prict

g a certmcate ot deposit with intent
detraud. - ine brothers, pleaded

at no fraud was eontemnlkteri nd
just a matter of stopping 'Bill or
Jim' as "he whizzes by and inviting
him to haul one to the distant desti-

nation," declared Senator Sipe, one of
the leading attorneys of Clarinda, who
is also keen on statistics,

"However," added Mr. Stipe, "Clar

retusai ot about nalt ot a company
Siat the loss had been made good.
They were granted respites a few
fays 'ago and have not served any
art of their sentences. ; . ,.

I Read Bee Want Ads for profit Use
fiem for result!. ,' .:;

trom uotnenburg to take the oath.
It waa said this morning that most
of the company had decided to com-
ply, and that the mustering of this
regiment would be completed today.

inda has more bathtubs than autos,
I'm sure."

TIGER BRUSSELS RUGS 81m 9x13

Opportunities for Saving in This Sale of

TOILET ARTICLES AND DRUGS .4 $13.95iMt; nut quAi.tr; 'our
prieaCrisp, Snappy Styles the ,

very cream of Sam Peck and
N

Siein-Bloc- h Clothes at Prices
to Constitute an All-St- ar Bar-

gain Event.

auiuiwsVi,l4(sS'
A sale that suggests the advisability, of buying now, of buying plentifully, of

supplying your vacation needs and anticipating your wants for months to come.

Shoulder BracesPhoto Supplies Special for
Shavers

r Like nDUOFOLD DAVENPOR1Read These sessDt hsv odcb ends.
$22.50olid ok, fumd ttnliht

our pnc
$1.00 Ever-Read- QRazor. Saturday 07C ReductionsitS0 pkg. Gillette
Blades, for, . . . . . :39c

$18.00 SUITS,
reduced to . ;

$20.00 SUITS
reduced to . . $3.75

DOUBLE-BI- KITCH-
EN CABINETS
Our prie.

We handle several stan-
dard kinds - of shoulder
braces, abdominal bandages,
trusses and supporters. Spe-
cial room for fitting, with
experienced men and women
in attendance. :

ALL LINES GREATLY REDUCED
IN PRICE.

BUY NOW PAY AS YOU CAN.
$22.50 SUITS
reduced to . .

$25.00 SUITS
reduced to. . .

$30.00 SUITS
reduced to. .

Terms.

; Staple Proprietary ;

MEDICINES
At Cut Prices.

25c Alcoek's Porous Plasters. . 12c
Bromo Seltzer. .10, 19c 39c, 79e
25c Carter's Little Liver Pills. . 12e
86c Caatoria (genuine) . . . .21e
50e Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. , .29e
50c Doan's Kidney Pills. . , . , ,34e
$1.00 Duffy'i Malt. i . . ......84e
$1.00 Fellow's Syrup. ...... ,84
Horlick's Malted Milk

at.,......,,,.. 39c, 89a, $2.74
$1.00 Ryomei, complete. .. . . .89e
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream,

at....... ....... 34e and 79e
Hydrogen Peroxide, S. & Me., 14

lb., 14ci H-l- 24si 14b., 34e
Hostetter's Bitters , . . . . ... . . .84e
75c Jad Salts. . ...... . . .7. . .Me
Listerlne.,....12c, 19c, 39c, 64s
26e Laxative Bromo Quinine. . 19c
Mellin's Food......S9e and 64e
Mentholatura . . . . 14e and 34c
50c Pape'a Dlapepsin. . . . ... .29
$1.00 Pinkham's Compound. . .89c
$1.00 Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-

tion at,.,. 7..,.64e
$1.00 Peruna ; . . . S4
Sal Hepatica...l9c, 34e and,S
60e Syrup of Figs. ; . .Y. . , .34V
S. S. S..... ...... 64c and $1.24
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. . . ,34e
26c Slosn'a Liniment. ....... 14e
$1.00 Wins Cardui. .... .... .89e

$1.49
ICE CREAM

FREEZERS, wood
buokot; our prie .

Standard Cigars by the Box

Box of 60 Flor de Murat
Londres 82.90
Box of 26 10c Cubanoids, 81.50
Box of 60 La Marca,
every Saturday for 82.50
Box of 60 Manila Media

Regalias for 81.35
Box of 100 Blue Point
Tobies (Stogies) for 81.65
Box of 28 Reynaldo, 15c
size for .82.50
Box of 60 El Paxos. ... .$5.50
Box of. 50 Tom . Moore
C. G. ............... ..83.00
Box of 60 Robert Burns

Kodak Supplies :

' 'We handle a full line of
Ansco Cameras and kodak

supplies. Developing free
when pictures are ordered.

Mineral Waters
Our stores have been for mora

than 25 years headquarters for
Mineral Waters. We obtain these
direct from the Springs or from
importers. .

V
,

jug Excelsior Springs
Crystal Lithts Water..... $2.00

jug Waukesha Water, 12.00
5--gmI. jug Excelsior Springs Salt

Sea Water for . . U ...... $2.28
6- -gsl jug Colfax Water. . . .$2.00
Case of 50 qts. Ballardvale Water

for ,...$8.00
Case of 60 qtsv Manitott Water
for . .... . t . , i ,i. .$8.00
Cass of 50 qts. Excelsior Springs

Regent Water for. . . . . . .$8.00
Case of 60 qts. Kalak Water. .$12
Cass of 60 qts, Hauterive French

Vichy Water for;.,wJ..$i6'

Free delivery of full eases, doz-

ens or single bottles. .

Scarf S
Service
For the
Fourth $2.95

LAWN MOWERS
Our prie.
0.17Seamless Reversible Wash

C Reg..
Box of 60 Henry George.
Box of 60 lOe Hoi-Ta- n. .
Box of 26 16c Reio....
Box of 25 Carmena...

Neckwear

Kool

Kloth

Klothing
'

Elegantly Tailored, Cold
Water Shrank Suits that
take the sting out of hot
weather; also Palm Beach

,nd Palmettos

$7.50 -- $10

25c
The Greatest Values the
House Has Ever Offered.

Including Sennit Straws,
Split Straws, Rice Straws and
Flax Reed Bankoks

at PRICES CUT 01
ALL METAL

BEDSBox of 26 Cuba Roma.-- . . .
Box of 60 Black and

$2.00
Whites .....vj........Box of 60 Yankee Consul
Box of 50 La Azors....
Box of 50 El Teano. . . . . .

Box of 25 Lady Curzon. .

82.50

11

Hand Embroidered Wash

....,;:..50c
Superior Quality Foul-

ards, Crepes, - Radiant
Failles ana Foulards, in
oriental and Ma- - C
godor effects . . . . OU C ,

All High Priced Panamas, a,

Leghorns and Bankoks,
for $3.50

box or 60 Boyal Sovereign
Breves ............. ...83.75

r

Olibrman & cConncll Drug Co.
POST BRASS BEDS

Hlehlr luquwedi CC TC
SJf,,riM ....".,:.'

UNION
OUTFITTING CO.

18th 'sad Jaclnoa Sts.
Opposite Hotel Rossn.

IOmaha's Leading Prescription Stores.
16th and Dodga.
16th and Harney.

Beautiful New Store Corner 19th and Farnam
Corner 24th and Farnam. latisssiisi sabM
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